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Value of Big Kernels for Seed 

Is there an advantage in using large-kernelled seed corn ? Many 
Connecticut farmers prefer this to small seed varieties, even 
though the larger kind sometimes sells at a premium and in any 
case requires more qttarts to plant an acre. T o  test the relative 
merits, an equal number of kernels of Cocke's Prolific (late small- 
kernclle(l) and Pamunky (late large-kernellwl develol~ed from 
Eureka) were planted hlay 7. The former germinated 75 per cent 
in the field and the latter 69 per cent. l~Iere the difference was in 
fa\wr ol  the small kernels, hut the weight of the large-kernel seed- 
lings \vas mucli greater. \\Illen the seerllings were five inches 
I~igli ant1 had consumed all tlie fond storccl in the seed. tlie plants 
\ r u e  rut and weighed. The weight per thnusan<l of Cocke's Prolific 
was 13.6 poun(ls and for Pamnnky 16.'). Tlie larger seedlings (lo 
not appear different in the field, I,nt hecause of their stockier 
growth may withstand a(1~erse con(litions and get ahead of the 
weeds. Since the pro(1urti11n at the end of the scason was the 
same there seems to he no other way to jtlstify the preference for 
large seeded corn. 

Tes t  Adaptability of Vegetable Seed 

Many varieties and strains of vrgetahles offered by seedsmeo 
to market gardeners in Connecticut wcrc tested for their adap-  
ability to the soil a11d climatic conditions of tliis state, and breeding 
studies were continue(l on pq~pr rs ,  sl)inach, lettuce, heets. carrots. 
squash, and tomatoes, The trials were made at both Mount Carmel 
and the new field in II'indsor. 

In  1931 strains of head lettuce of the New York type were 
extensively cornparerl and some sold to the Connecticut market 
gardeners were fooncl wholly unadapted to New England condi- 
tions. Of the 18 lots tested, four failed to produce a single market- 
able head. The others varied froni 13 to 54 per cent. 

Since carrots of the same variety differ markedly in shape, 
experiments are in progress that will attempt to find some way 
of obtaining uniformity in tliis and other root crops. Some seeds- 
men have succec~led in producing Chantenay carrots that are prac- 
tically 100 per cent true to the Chantenay shape of root. Under 
exactly the same conditions other strains of this variety have all 
of their roots of tlie Danvers type. Equal differences are shown 
in inside and outside color. The carrot presents difficulties to the 
plant breeder. Tlie structure of the flower and the method of 
fertilization are such that it is difficult to control pollination so as to 



obtain a grcatcr fixity of type. The seed dncs nnt (leuclop properly 
when self-pollinated and there is a marked rednction in size 
follou~ing such inbreeding. 

Two lots of eggl~la~i t  develnped in J:llren by hyhridizatinn were 
founrl to be remarkalrly early, heary-Ilearing, an<l of good quality. 
They were ready to pick when New York and 13lack Beauty hatl 
set nnly a few and they hore from 4 to 6 more fruits on each plant, 
Ilut the Japanese fruit was not as large as the others. 

Spinach Varieties Compared 

Several s t r a i n  of rejiular and lonji-stiindin~ Savoy sl~inach and 
a few of the smoother leaved types were compared on tlic \\'indsnr 
field. All of the regular Savoy made ahout the same amount of 
growth, and in color. c~lrliness of leaf, atid uniformity were about 
equal. The Contiectic~rt Station Savoy made the fastest growth, 
but it also varied the most and produced so many seed stalks that it 
cannot yet be recommended. Attempts are heing made to correct 
these faults. 
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Tlie long standing Saroy grew somewhat slower than the other, 
the leaves were darker green and more curly, and the plants were 
remarkably uniform in type and entirely free from seed stalks. 

Berry Breeding 

In 1931 there were 8,000 crosses of strawberry plants growing 
on the Station farm in hloimt Carmel for  study and conlparison. 
These were coml~inations of self-fertilized strains of three standard 
varieties, Howard 17, Glen Mary and Chesapeake, and some were 
remarkable for their prorluction, size and quality. Tlie best urill be 
selected for  further stody in the attempt to obtain strawberries 
I~etter adapted to Connecticut soil and market rerluirements. The 
present need in Connecticitt is for later varieties than are commonly 
grown. The very popular Howard 17 is so early that it comes into 
competition with berries fro111 New Jersey and Delaware. 

Breeding studies are l~eiiig conducted on raspberries hy the same 
niethorls utilized on the strawberry plants,-inbreeding and cross- 
ing. Some hybrids of excellent cllaracteristics have 11eeii fruited. 

Discovery Clarifies Point in Evolution 

A biological phenomenon that marks a point of progress in evolu- 
tion has been discovered. I t  shows a place in the history of species 
where the change to separate the male and female organisms may 
have begun, and reveals something abont the combination of cells 
that determine sex in the individual. 

These changes and combinations were ohserved in the clevelop- 
ment of a certain al~normal corn, whicl~ is distinguished by a trans- 
ference of sex functions, in that one plant llears male organs only 
and another, female. The scientific descriptive term for this morle of 
rel>roduction is "dioecious." Normal corn is one of the majority 
of seed-bearing plants, that, in contrast to tlie higher animals, have 
110th sexes in one individual. Pollen from tlie tassel on top fertilizes 
tlie seeds on the ears below. 

This dioecious maize, nniqne as it is, is not a spora(lic variation, 
for it possesses the rliuality o f  reproducing itself, thus showing its 
ol~erlience to the laws of genetics that govern all other species. 

Certain other plants, 110th clo~nesticated and wild, are (lioccious, 
among then1 bittersweet, asparagus, the cottonwood trees, mistletoe, 
holly, the (late palm, and others. Ages ago in the natural course of  
evolution their sex functions grew into the form known today. 
The difference in the story of  the new maize is that it was l~rodnced 
under laboratory conrlitions and the changes that catlle in it were 
minntely observed, whereas the changes in the other p l a ~ ~ t s  catlle 
about unseen. 
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The dioecious corn was derived from two one-sexed freaks that 
grew among tlie normal corn on the Experiment farm in Mount 
Carmel. One was a male plant that producer1 pollen anrl no seed. 
The other was a female plant, somewhat similar in appearance to 
milo maize. I t  bore seed both on tlie ear and in tlie tassel and 
produced no pollen. I n  a study of inheritance these two plants 
were crossed and in succeeding generations, after much selecting 
and testing, appeared the dioec~ous corn that Ilreeds true. 

Fertilizer Experiments' with Dahlias 

The dahlia may be made to 11ear l~roa~ler.  richer hlossoms and 
yield more of them, ii fell certain stimr~lating plant foods, it is 
indicated in a study begun last sumliier. lixperirnents witli zinnias 
gave less notable results. Tliey co~ilirmed what is generally stated- 
that zinnias are hardy plants and easy to raise. Tliey grew well 
under poor soil conditions at the hlount Carnie1 farm. 

The Jane Cowl. a variety nf delicate peach-pink coloring and 
sturdy characteristics. was selectecl for the dalilia tests. When fed 
a "complete" diet of nitrogen, phosphorus anrl potassium, and 
li~ned, a single plant prcrluce~l as many as two and a fourth dozen 
blossoms that averaged almost seven inches in diameter. Some 
dahlias were eight inches across. and in spite of their weight, were 
held upright on good stroll, - stems. 

Nitrogen was tlie most important fertilizer ingredient. Where 
this was omitted in an otherwise full treatment, tlie yield was 
greatly cut. Pliospho~~i~s was :llso relatively important in comparison 
to potash on tlie soil nsed in this investigation. The dalilia seems 
to possess pnwers of ol~taining tlie natt~ral potash in this soil and 
the potash treatment seemed to be the least necessary. It was 
indicated that lime is l~eneficial i f  tlie soil is strongly arid. 

Dahlia growing has greatly increased in Connecticut in the 
last few years. Many raise tlie flower co~i~~nercially and thousands 
were sold last silmmer. Home owners in large numbers are heanti- 
fying their grounds. The dalilia study was undertaken to obtain 
information of  benefit to all growers, both amateur and pro- 
fessional. Stable manure and ground bone have always heen the 
standard recommenrlations for flowers, hut manure is no longer 
availal~le, and there is no adequate knowleclge of  tlie fertilizer 
requirements of ornamentals. 

Inventory of Connecticut Soils 

Although a detailed soil map of  the entire state has not yet 
been completed because of lack of funds and an adequate base map, 
the last year has seen material progress. 111 cooperation witli tlie 
Storrs experiment station, soil maps have heen made of 2,500 
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farms located in 13 towns of eastern Connecticut. With this 
information and that accumnlatetl in previous years, a fairly 
accurate soil map of each of these 13 towns has been made. The 
immediate objective is to provide a l)asis for classifying farms 
into types as a part of tlie stu~lies in agricultural economics, but at 
tlie same time we are arldinfi to mir knorr.le(lfie of the distribution 
of the soil types already kno\vii to exist within the state. 

Lysimeters Show Top-dressing Necessary 

A top-dressing of nitrogen applied after heavy rains in hfay 
and June showed niarked henefit to spinach. onions, carrots, and 
fleets planted on th? experiment field in \\'indsor. Serious crop 
losses are frequently experienced throiigh the leaching of tlie 
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availaljle for~i is  o f  nitrogen Iron1 the soil, particularly with early, 
shallow-roote(1 vegetal~les on sandy soils in tlie wet wcatlier o f  
spring ancl early slimmer. 

111 the last three years tlie lysimeter at  \\!indsor llas give11 val- 
uable itiformation on leaching. Records talien tliis year showed 
tliat practically half of the rainfall in May anrl June washed 
tliror~gh the surface soil and carried away almost all of the nitrate 
nitrogen. 

The  lysitneter, which is built partly undergro~~nd,  with tubes 
that lead frorii tanks of soil treated with vari(111s Icrtilizer applica- 
tions, collects water passing through the s(iil. Clieniists analyze 
tlie liquid to determine the plant forrrl that is thus carried away 
Ironi the roots. Tests now in progress deal wit11 toliaccu. 

Tlic amount of leaching is consi(leral?ly i~ifluctlce~l Ijy the char- 
actcr of the soil i i  the heavy rainfalls arc separate~l 11y long intervals 
of dry \\,eather. Fine loa~il pcrmits lcss pcrcolatiuli tlian the sandy 
soils. The grolr-th of the crop ;ilso makes :I (liffcrence. 1.eaching 
within two or tliree weeks of tlie time of al~plication of fertilizer 
causes a loss of only a very small p;lrt of thc i~itrogeti that was 
applied in tlie organic or ~ I I I I ~ I I I I ~ ~ I I I I I  I o rn~ .  On the other hand, 
Ieacliings in the early part o l  the season do not take the non- 
nitrified nitrogen reserve. 1,111 tliey lcave the soil temporarily 
depleted of  nitrates. Vello\viiig o f  the foliage of shallow-rooted 
crops may be expected then rtnless a top-dressing of nitrate nitrogen 
is applied. 

Enlarge  Scope of Leaching Studies 

Tlie installation of an additional 24 soil tanks 30 inches deep 
enlarged tlie scope o f  tlic i~ i lo r~~ ia t ion  that may be obtainerl from 
the lysimeters, and marlie(l the l~eginning of two new espcrimcr~ts. 
This makcs a total of 92 tanks. 

One is concer~ie<l witli a means o f  saving the costly fertilizer 
tliat is leaclic~l fro111 the suil 11y rains. IVitli the lysi~ilcter 11otli tlie 
aniount of  fertilizer that passes through tlie soil anrl tlie a~uount  
tal<en up 11). tlic plant, can be measured and analyzed exactly. The 
apparatus has :~lwarly shown that in11 and s l~ r ine  rains wash more . ..  
11-iGogen out of tlic so11 than was used by the plant tlic previous 
summer whrre no cover crop was grown wit11 tlic us11a1 fertilization 
system. I n  tliis expel-irnent cover crops were pli~ntecl following 
tobacco to detern~inc their value in conservinc some of the fertilizer .. 
applierl for o ~ i c  tobacco crop r~ntil it is neeclcd for tlic ilcxt. Tlie 
cover crop takes 111) consideral~le nitrogen and other llla~it nutrients 
and liolcls then1 for a time against leaching. 

Both organic an(1 inorgaliic sources of  nitrogen will he investi- 
gated, with rye, oats, and timothy as cover crops, and co~nparison 
will be mmle with soil that remains bare between crops. 
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Another new experiment is a stutly o f  the l~ractical>ility of  
supplying tlie crop with availa1)lc nitrogen at  different t i~nes  during 
the season in amounts proportional to thc in~mcdiate needs o f  the 
plant. I t  is known that the tohacco plant makes it greatest growth, 
and therefore needs food most, in :~lxint the tifth and sixth weeks 
in the field. 

If fertilizer can be applied as 11ce(lc<1, the an~ounts  may be 
materially reduced. and loss of plant food liy rait~s.washing t l ~ r o u g l ~  
the soil will be at  least partially rli~ninatcrl. This scheme for 
systematically feeding the crop is liring stn<liecl hot11 in t11c lysimeter 
tanks and in a series of concrete \valled pits tiller1 with thoronghly 
mixed soils of  two diRerent types, one a light sandy soil and the 
other a heavier loam. 

New Greenhouse Soil T e s t  

A unique rnetIio(1 for pot rnltures has heeo developed in a general 
study of the techniqne ( i f  greei~house soil tests. Each year a con- 
siderable numl~er of the important soil types of Connecticut are 
subjected to critical exanlination in the greenhouse and chemical 
Iahoratory. Accorcling to tlie new metlio(1, the soils are thoroughly 
leached with water after a test crop is grown on a given series of 
pots, anrl the extract remove(1 liy suction. Chemical examin a t' ~ o n  
of these extracts is fl~rnishing new information as to the nutrients 
removed hy the crop, the atnollnt remaining after the crop is grown, 
the soil reaction, t r~s ic  sul~stances, and the like. TVith these data it 
is possible to interpret with greater accuracy tlie observations 111ade 
on the plants growi~lg in the pots. This new technique illustrates a 
phase of  investigatio~~ that is al~solutcly essential if we are to 
develop the hest methocls of  fertilization for  the highly specialized 
crops grown on Connecticut farms. 

T l ~ e  method developc(1 1)y h'Iitscherlic11. of  Koen igs l~ur~ ,  Ger- 
many, \vliicll i~lvolvcs the nse of  soil ~liluted with sand, was tried 
and found unsatisfactory fo r  soils and ccrops of this state. Certain 
~nodifications are planned for  study nes t  year. 

Vegetable Ferti l ization 

Forty tons of  manure were required to exceed the effectiveness 
of a good commercial fertilizer formula, it was demonstrated in 
the vegetahle trials, which were continned this summer on the 
IVindsor field. Nineteen regetahle crops commonly produced in 
this state were planted in long rows with 10 different fertilizer 
treatments in duplicate applied at  right angles. The  standard, 
against which all others were compared, was 2,000 pounds an 
acre of 6-6-8. Part  of  the nitrogen was in organic materials. The 
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low phosphorus content was due to the fact that this particular 
field is high in available phosphorus, which was revealed by a 
diagnostic field test. 

The results, which represent an average of all crops, were 

FIGI-HI; 41. IVasl~ing and drain in^ o i  greenhourr pot cnltol-es 

rated on the basis of the standard as 100. A few striking ones were 
as follows: 

Standard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .I00 
40 tons manure . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 2  
Standard plus 20 tons manure 125 
Nitrogen side-dressing . . .  ,108 
Standard plus potash . . . . . . . .  95 
Concentrated formula . . . . . .  ,104 
One-half standard . . . . . . . . . .  85 

On the very early crops, the concentrated formula scored 138 
for lettuce, and 112 for spinach. One half standard yielded 85 
as an average of the short season crops, and 109 on the long season. 
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New Soil Tes t s  Devised 

New tests Iiave been deviser1 that will rnal~le men in the field 
to analyze soil simply anil quickly as to pliosphorus availability, 
nitrate nitrogen, ammonia nitrogen, active aluniinum, and replace- 
able calcium. The tests inrolve the use of the Morgan Soil Test 
Block. 1)etailed directions for ronrlucting them arc given in a 
Station Hulletin. 

T11e new tests follow a tcclinique similar to a test for soil re- 
action previously developed at tlie Station. Tliis niethod has been 
widely userl, and has I~cell important in answering s ~ ~ c l i  practical 
queatioiis as when to lime for  tohacco, alfalfa, or vegetables. 

Study New England Forest Soil 

Thc results of three years' study of some typical New England 
forest soils, arc being summarizetl anrl will soon be pul~lishc~l in 
I~ulletin forni. I t  will reveal much ahout their physic;~l, chenlical, 
and biological characteristics. 

Indications are that stands such as scarlet and cliestnut oak, 
which al~iiost invariably l>rotlnce a fclty, slowly deconiposing 
humus layer, are generally found 011 the poorer soils, such as 
Glorlcester or Merrimac. Soils richer in the mineral hases and 
more plentifully supplied with moisture were found to produce the 
better type of hardwoods, which consist of such species as white 
oak, red oak, hard maple, wliitc ash, hickory and others. The litter 
in such a stand rlecoll~poses mpi(lly with little or 110 accumulation. 

These laboratory and field studies have yielded much inform. .I t' ton 
of value to scientists who are seeking to understand the relationship 
between tlie forest and the soil. 

Critical Growing Period of Tobacco 

Measurements in tlie last three years show that tlie critical 
growing periotl of the tobacco crop is in mid-July. At this time, 
tlie plant adds weight at a plienomrnal rate, and weather conditions 
have their greatest itifluencc. Tliis summer, tlie crop on the Statioli 
farm made half its final growth in one week. On July 27, it 
weighed tliree and two-thirds times as mucli as it did on July 20. 
I f  the two weeks July 13-27 are reckoned together, the result 
is almost as startling. During these 14 days the crop increased 
its size more than eight tinics and attained two-thirds of its final 
growth. The tobacco this year grew extremely slowly the first 
n~o~it l i ,  wliicli made the period of greatest growth later than usual. 
, . I liese figures emphasize tlie importance of studying changes in the 
soil during this period. 



Rootrot  Resistant Havana  Seed Tobacco 

Stmins of black rootrot resistant Havana seed tobacco have 
been cleveloped that are similar in yield and grade to Havana seed 
commonly grown. Sollie of the resistant strains are quite promising, 
but they will be tested further Iiefore they are offered to the 
growers. Tol)acco that is not susceptible is the best solution of the 
I~lack rootrot prt)l~lern, since many tobacco soils need lime, and lime 
p ro~~io tes  the <lise:lse. The  project is carrictl on in cooperation with 
the United States Departn~ent of ;igriculture. 

T e s t  Insecticides for  Tobacco Insects  

Insecticide studies were continuerl to find a control for the 
Eastcrn wi reaor~n ,  which causes co~isirleral~lc loss to tol~acco 
growers of the Connecticut \:alley. Many niaterinls have lieen used 
in an attemlrt to linrl notncthing that would kill or repel the \vornis 
and yet not rlaniage the yr,ul~g plants. 

111 a survey of tol~acco insects. the potato flea heetle w:~s fonnd 
on every tolracco fiekl oisit(rl. I t  is pt-ol~al)ly next to wireworms in 
economic inil)ortancc. Studies have l ~ e c ~ i  instituterl to olxerve the 
l ife history of the [~ntato flea beetle IIII tobaccr] and to find an 
insecticicle that \\-ill control it without leaving a residue on the 
tol~acco leaf. 

The  tal-nished plat~t l)ug is I~econiing increasingly important aniong 
tol~acco pests a ~ ~ d  plans are Ilcing mnrle to stucly it fully. This insect 
c:~ilsed mnch injury to tol)nccu in the New hlilford ~listrict. 

Cur ing Exper iments  in 1931 

Experimrtits on the curinq of tol)nccn, under controlled con- 
rlitions of temperature awl liu~nidity, were continued it1 the curing 
chaniliers of the Sul~stntion a t  \Vin(lsnr. I t  was fonnd that a 
teniperature o i  90" I:.. with the humidity m;iintained constantly 
a t  70 to 75 per cent, better tol~acco was pro<luce(l from the lirst 
and second pickings tlian alternations o f  Iil~midity with a niean of 
80 to 85 per cent, or than a cnnstant hnmidity of 90 to 95 per cent. 
On third or fourth pickings the alternate Iirl~nidity was as  good as 
the constant. Alternations of humidity prc~rluced a more uniform 
color distrilrution on thc cured leaf. I I ~ I ~  not on the sweated leaf. 
Constant high huniirlity offered ideal coiiditions for the growth of 
the organisms that causc "pole sweat." 

Po tash  and  Tobacco 

Two important roles that potassium perfor~ns  in tobacco have 
Iiren demonstratecl in long-continued studies of this element, which 
have been concluded recently. In  the cure(l leaves it proniotes the 



incandescent type o f  cornbu~tion required for cigars. and also the 
intake of moi~ tu re  that makes the leaf soft an11 suitahle for 
handling. 

I n  cotnparison witli other crops, tohacco feeds hcarily on potas- 
siuni. The  plant dmurs on this elctnrnt ill large amounts a t  certain 
periods. I n  the filth atirl seventh weeks of gronth ,  sliglltly more 
than three-fifths of the tot:~l potash arc al,sorbed. Ahsorption is 
greatest the fifth week, when almost half of thetotal  is obtained. 
l'hr maximnm al~sorution o i  ~,otash takes 11lace in tlic same period 
that the highest assilnilation of nitrogen ; ~ n ~ l  tlie greatest growth 
occur. 

lir,:x-~r 47. Potilsl, rlcficiency. Large plant on i-ixllt / I : I I I  all i1~9trienls SUP 
plied. Small plant ltad all nutrients except pcitash. I ' k ~ ~ l t s  n i  same age. 

Tobacco that has not had enough potash for its physiologir;~l 
neetls shows cliaracteristic starvatiot~ sy~npt!,ms, the niost prom- 
inent of \\~liicli are yellow mottling. dea<l specks, Iioh1,ly surface. 
and downward incurving of margins and t i p .  Kerluction in 
fertilizer potash affects tlie quality marc than the quantity of tlic 
crop. Only a t  the lowest rate (40 poun~ls to the acre) was there 
a reduction in yield and this was not apparent on these plots until 
after the first year. In  quality the leaves witli insuflicient potash 
were r111ite inferior, being harsh. ~ l r y .  short, and non-elastic. 

All of the six carriers tested scrmed to 1,e satisfactory for use 
in a tobacco fertilizer 111isture. Sulfate, carbonate, and nitratc of 



potash, and sulfate of potash-magnesia. ground tohacco stenis and 
cottonhull ashes were compared on field plots for five years. As 
far as yield of leaf and percentages of grades were concerned, the 
differences were slight. Somewhat the best results werc ohtaine~l 
with stems, which should he rated ; ~ t  their full value in making up 
fertilixr for~iiulas. It is recommended, liowe\~er, that the grower 
furnish the potash in two or nirrl-e carriers, ratlier than one. 

Tes t  Tobacco Soil and  Seed 

Like other branches of the Station, the Tobacco Substation at 
Windsor has a two-fold purpose. Primarily its objective is to solve, 
through research, the prohlerns of the tobacco industry, hut of 
equal importance is the direct serj-ice rendered to growers. From 
all parts of Connecticrtt where tohacco is grown these calls for 
help come in increasing numbers, touching every phase of the 
crop from the purchase of fertilizer to the final processing of the 
leaf. 

During tlie past year more than 2,000 satnplcs of soil from 
tohacco fields were analyzed, particnlarly to rlctermine whether 
lime werc needed. Several hunrlrr~l lots of tohacco seed were 
cleaned and tested. These two services alonc have consi~merl a 
large share of tlie time of one staff memller for several weeks, but 
the value of the information ohtained is fa r  greater than its cost. 
No charge, of course, is made for this service. I t  is free to all 
tol~acco growcrs. 

Nitrogen in Corn Gluten Meal 

Corn gluten meal, Iiithert,~ not used :LS a frrtilizcr. \\,as com- 
pared in a field experiment with other single sources of fertilizer 
nitrogen. The resr~lts werc similar to cottn~~ser(l and linsrcd meals. 
Yield anrl grade were good hut it is yet too soon to draw definite 
concl~~sions. I f  gluten meal proves to he a good carrier of nitrogen 
for tohacco an11 can he purchased cheaper that1 cottonseecl meal, 
another step will be made toward reducing the cost of production. 

Jenkins Laboratory in Construction 

Funds to build Jenkins Lahorntory were appropriated by tlie 
General Assembly of 1'131, and construction was hegun October 26. 
The building will be on East Rock I<oacl, 11ut it will face the other 
laboratories, which are on Huntington Street. 
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Jenkins Laboratory will he devoted to research in four 11iological 
sciences, hotany, entomology, plant breeding, and forestry, and will 
provide excellent facilities for experiment and study. I t  is named 
for Dr. E. 1-1. Jenkins.. who was for 55 years a member of the 
Station Staff, and for 23 years Director. 

The building is long and narruw, 123 11y 45 feet, and is set to 
afford north light in the windou~s of the laboratories. There are 
two stories and a 1,asement. For the first time; the department 
of entom~~logy will have a mom for its insect collections and the 
hotany del~artment will have adequate space for tlie herbarium, 
which inclu(lrs a uniquc collection of economic fungi. 

The big, light hascn~cnt will afford long wished-for facilities. 
The Oriental peach moth parasite work has previously been carried 
on in parts o f  three clifferetit buildings. A tier of rooms in the 
basement will be deroted to this project, thrce of them air- 
conditioned, which is necessary for certain phases of this work. 
Other rooms in the bascment will he used for storage, the making 
of media for cultures, and experiments with fungicides and in- 
secticides. 

Moving the four dcl~artrnents to the new building will leave 
Thaxter Laboratory to be rlsrd exclusively hy the soils department, 
a~i( l  Johnson L~horatory rle\wtcd entirely to analytical chemistry 
and biochemistry. 

Governor Speaks a t  Field Day  

Governor Wilhur L. Cross spoke at the annual Field Day 
August 19 at tlie I<speriment Farni in Mount Carniel. Several 
hundred persons hear<l him :uid risitc~l tlie Farm. 

Fruit pest control was the featured s~~h j ec t  of tlic clay. Visitors 
ac re  invited to come in tlie morning and see the 111ots devoted to 
corn. vegetallle. and hrrry hrre<ling, \voodlot management, fertilizer 
studies, am1 the control of insect pests and plant diseases. 

After lunch, which was eaten at noon under the big tent, a short 
program was given. Dr. Clinton, Dr. Ikitton, and Dr. Garman 
rliscussetl various aspects of fruit pest control. 

-4 demo~istration of European corn horer control, both cutting 
off tlie stalk close to tlie ground and turning tlie whole plant nnder- 
ground, was held after the program. 

Tohacco growers were invited to a field day the morn in^ of 
July 27 a t  the Tohacco Sul~station in IVindsor. hlembers of the 
staff talked on various phases of their work, and the visitors 
it~specterl the experiments in fertilization, leaching, insect control, 
and disease resistant tol~acco strains. 



A "twilight rueeting" was held at  Windsor Augnst 5 to give 
vegetable growers an opportunity to inspect the vegetable fertiliza- 
tion studies, the breeding experiments. and the tests of varieties 
now offered on the market. 

Station H o s t  t o  Edi tors  

The  Connecticut Editorial Association held its annual meeting 
the afternoon of  January 24 at the Station. The  Director explained 
the work of the Station and members of the association were 
conducted through the loboratories. ilfterwards a business meeting 
was held in the Assembly Hall, and at  7 o'clock, the annual dinner 
was served at  the Faculty Club of Yale University. 

O n  July 11 the Connecticut Beekeepcrs Association held its 
fortieth annual summer outing a t  the Station. There were morning 
and afternoon scssions and a basket lunch was served on the lawn 
at  noon. 

The  eighth annual Conference of E~itomologists working in 
Connecticut took place a t  the Station October 30, and amateur 
collectors as well as professional entomologists attended. The  
program included Connecticut speakers and others. 

The  l~oard of directors of the New Haven County Farm Bureau 
and other organizations and groups met at  the Station during 
the year. 

Dwar f  Apple Trees  Demonstrated 

T o  demonstrate the possibilities of dwarf apple trees for town 
planting, the Station is growing several trees of this kind. Many 
city and town home-owners are prevented from having apple trees, 
which they desire chiefly for their Spring blossoms and partly for 
their fl-uit, by the difficulty of  caring fo r  full-sized trees. They 
must he sprayed a t  least three or four times a year for protection 
against insect pests and fungous diseases. The  average person 
does not own the equipment to spray the top of a big tree, and 
renting it is expensive. 

Dwarf trees solve this problem nicely, f o r  they may be sprayed 
easily with a hand spray gun. Without much effort, town people 
may grow such trees to enjoy for their beauty in the Spring and 
their fruit ill the Fall. 

The  Station's dwarf trees were obtained by grafting common 
varieties onto the roots of  Paradise, a full dwarf stock. The  result 
of  this treatment is a small tree bearing the kind of apple preferred. 
Some nurserymen also offer semi-dwarf trees, grafted on Doucin 
root stocks. I f  full dwarf trees are desired, Paradise stock should 
be insisted upon. 
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N e w  W e a t h e r  Ins t ruments  a t  Mount  Carmel F a r m  

Instruments with which to study natural plicnoniena in terms of 
weather, were installed this summer on the Station Farm,  kroont 
Carmel. The I~ehavior of insects. funpi anrl i,lants is ereatlv in- - 
tluenced by changes in the weatller and an  ex:lrt record of  rnctcor- 
"logical con(1itions is essential tr, careful fiel~l esl>erimentation. 

The  apparatus for measuring wind velocity and co~ttlting minutes 
of sunshine, is moanted on top of thr  main 11:lrn. Three silver- 
colorecl Ilalf-cups on a shaft rerolve with the wiml ;~n( l  when a 
mile of wind passes over them, it is rerr~rdetl in ink 1117 a disc under 
the roof. l l inutes of snnsliine are rrcor~led on the same (list. 
which is regulaterl Ily ;in electric &day clnck. 

Humidity and temperatnre are measore(1 anrl recordrrl nncl a 
rain gauge takes accou~it of rain and SIICB\V fall. 
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Library Kept Up-to-date 

Special attention is given to maintaining the library up-to-date, 
since research workers necessarily must depend largely upon it 
to keep in touch with the progress made by other scientists. Most 
of this material is published in scientific journals, reports of pro- 
ceedings, and bulletins of the United States Department of Agricol- 
ture and of experiment stations in this country an(l abroad. The 
Station now suhscrihes to 95 journals and its bound volumes 
number ahocit 17,400. Last year the total number of volnmes and 
pamphlets received was 6,120. 

The Library is notahle in haring probably the most complete 
hound set of United States experiment station publications in 
existence. This is for tl:e most part due to Professor Johnson, the 
first director, who was particularly zealous in collecting them in 
the early days when the first stations were organized. l ' l~is work 
was continued by Dr.  Jenkins ant1 the former librarian, Miss 
V. E. Cole. Professor Johnson was generous in giving his own 
books to the Station, so that the Library was in reality founded 
on his gifts. The late Dr. Thomas B. Osl~ornc left the Station 
many rare sets of journals and Dr. Jenkins presented a complete 
set of the Station's own publications bor~nd in leather. 

Changes in Staff 

Appointn~cilts 
NEELY TURKER, M.A., Assistant Entcmolc,gist, June 1 ,  1931 

Projects for 1931-32 

Aanl~rticnl Che7nistry 
1. Inspection of fertilizers. 
2. Inspection of feeding stuffs. 
3. Inspection of foods and drugs. 
4. Calibration of Babcock glassware and thermometers 
5 .  Analyses of insecticides and fungicider. 
7. Analyses of special and miscellar~eour foods. 
8. Collaborative studies on analytical methods. 

Biochcntistry 
1. Cell chemistry. 

a. A detailed examioation of  the nitrogenous constituents of plant cells, 
in particular those of leaf tissucs. The further rlevelopment of 
methods for the dctcrmination of the different forms of  nitrogen 
in extracts of sucll tissues. 
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b. An investigation of the nitrogenous constituents of the tobacco plant 
with special reference to the changes that occur during curina. - 

c. An investigation of the composition of tobacco seed. 

Protein chemistry. 
a. The methods for the determination of the basic amino acids yielded 

by proteins with the object of increasing their accuracy and con- 
venience. 

b. The methods for the separation of other amina acids yielded by 
proteins. 

c. The properties of certain of the amino acids and their derivatives. 
d. Methods for the preparation of pure proteins on a large scale with 

the object uf obtaining material for chemical and nutritional study. 
e. Methods for the preparation of the proteins of the tobacco seed. 
f. The  properties of the globulin of the tobacco seed. 

Nutrition investigations. 
a. The relation of diet to  the rate of growth with special attention to  

certain factors that appear to determine rapid growth. 
b. The investigation of the relation of certain constituents of the diet 

to the growth of skeletal tissue. 
c. The relation of rate of growth to well-being as shown by the inves- 

tigation of certain organs and tissues. 
d. The relation of the rate a t  which growth has occurred to the basal 

metabolism of the rat. 
e. The investigation of the nutritive prnperties of the tobacco seed. 

Botany 

The nature and.cause of mosaic disease of plants. 
Plant disease survey of Connecticut. 
Study of the perfect stage of Thiclavin basicola. 
Spraying and dusting experiments on apples and peaches. (See also 

Entomology No. 3.) 
A study of the virulence of the chestnut blight. 
Tobacco diseases, especially black and brown rootrot. 
Diseases of shade trees. 
Rogueing as a control for raspberry mosaic. (With U. S. Dept. Agr.) 
Studies of the morphology of the willow scab fungus. 
Tests of various materials far soil treatment in control of dampening- 

off of vegetable seedlings. 
An investimtion of an elm disease in Connecticut. 

28. Studies on the identification of apple varieties by seed characters. 
29. The absorption of nitrogen through the leaves of the plant. 
30. Control of diseases of vegetable crops. 

Control and S m ' c r  

12. Seed testing. 
25. Determination of the discharge of ascosprrs of the apple scab 



Spraying and dusting experiments on apples and peaches. (See also 
Botany, Eio. 8.) 

Insect survey of Connecticut. 
Studies in the control o i  the Oriental fruit moth. 
Liie history of the imported currant worm. 
Further studies o f  the birch leai miner, Per?ssa p ~ ~ i i r i l n .  
Control o i  the spinach leaf miner. 
Investigations on oil sprays. 
Control o i  the hlexican bean beetle in Conllccticut. 
A strldy o i  h~sccts that attack the tobacco plant. Sre  also Tohacco Snb- 

station, KO. 20.) 
Studies on the biology and control o i  the European pine shoot moth. 

(See also Forestry, No. 13.) 

Cor~trol a,,d SC)I.~CE 

10. Inspection of orchards and nurseries. 
11. Control of gipsy moth. (In cooperation with U. S.  Dept. Agr.) 
12. Elimination of mosrluito nuisance. 
13. Inspection o i  apiaries. 
19. Control o i  the European corn barcr. ( In  cooprratiall wit11 U. S. Dept. 

Agr.) 
24. Contrul of the Asiatic beetle. 
25. Control oi the Jalmnesc beetle. ( I n  cooperation with U. S. Dcpt. Azr.) 
27. Rearing and distributing parasites o i  the Oriental iruit moth. 

FOI-estry 

1. Experimental plantations on a sandy tract a t  Rainbow. 
a. Comparison oi many species o f  conifers and hardwoods, in pure 

stands and in comhiaations. 
b. Methods oi management for those species that have survived. 
c. Studies 011 growth and habits of the several species. 

2. Effect of thinning in white pine at Shaker St:xtion. 
3. Effect of thinning in hardwoods a t  Qrmssillaag Lake. 
6.  Studies of iorest plantations throughout the state. 

a. Comparative growth o f  various species. 
b. Rasous  io r  success or failure. 
c. Soil and other site iactors necessary for success o i  each species. 

10. An investigation o i  the distribution and growth oI iorest trees as 
influenced by soil cantlitions and ot l~er  site iactars. 

11. Coniierous seed lxd  study to determine: 
a. The valne of fertilizers in seer1 beds. 
h. The value oi  different amounts of seed. 
c. T h e  value of dusts and sprays in preventing dampening off. 
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12. A study of preservative treatments of native woods. 
13. Studies on the biology and control of the European pine shoot math. 

(See also Entomology, No. 31.) 

Control and Sewice 

5. Distribution of forest planting stock. (Under Clarke-McNary Act.) 
7. Control of white pine blister rust. (With U. S. Dept. Agr.) 

Genetics (Plalzt B r c e d i q )  

1. A genetic study of hereditary d~aracters  in corn involving their link- 
age relations and variability. 

2. The effects of inbreeding and crossing upon corn. 
3. Methods for the improvement of naturally cross-fertilized plants hy 

selection in self-fertilized lines, with particular attention to field 
corn for grain and ensilage; alfalfa; same of the more important 
vegetable crops, such as sweet corn far market gardening and canning. 
heets, carrots, cucumbers, melons, squash, and some fruits, such as 
hush fruits and stra~uberries. 

4. Methorls for the improvement of naturally self-fertilized plants, with 
particular attention to tobacco and vegetable crops such as lettace, lima 
beans and tomatoes. 

5 .  A study of variation and the effects of selection in strains of crass-fer- 
tilizrrl and self-fertilized vegetables. 

Soils 

1. A drscriptirc inventory of Connecticut soil types in relation to their use 
for crops, pasturc and forest. 

2. Thc physical and chemical characteristics of important soil types in 
relation to the nutritive response of tobacco and other crops when 
thrsr soils are variously treated in the greenhouse. 

3. Ntrtrirut reqttircments of vrcctahle crops on important sail types used 
for market gardening in thc state. 

4. A study of the physical, chemical and biological conditions of several 
soil types in natural mixer1 hardwoorls and in planted coniferous 
forests. 

5 .  Lyrimetrr studies of the drainage lorsrs and other changes that occur in 
several soils under heavy fertilization as practiced for tobacco and 
vcgetablcs. 

Tobacco Sebstatiol~ 

1. Fertilizer experiments-various sources and rates of nitrogen, phor- 
phoric acid and potash. 

2. Field tests with farm manure. 
4. Tobacco nutrition studies-the role of nitropen, sulfur, chlorine, potas- 

sium, calcitsm, mangatlese, horon and magnesium. 
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Improvement of Havana seed tobacco. (With U. S. Dept. Agr.) 
Improvement of Broadleaf tobacco. 
Improvement of Cuban shade tobacco. 
The effqct of various winter cover crops used on tobacco land. 
Soil reaction in relation to tobacco. 
Preservative treatment of shade tent poles. (See Forestry, No. 12.) 
Topping and suckering experiments. 
The role of humidity and temperature in curing tobacco. 
A study of insects that attack the tohacco plant. (See also Entomology, 

No. 30.) 

Publications 

Bulletins of the Station 
REPORT ON COM>~ERCIAL FERTILIZERS FOR 1930. E. M. Bailey. NO. 321. 
REPORT or THE DIRECTOR, 1930. W. L. Slate. No. 322. 
CHEM~CAL INYESTICATIONS OF THE TOBACCO PLANT, Part I. Hubert B. 

Vickery and George W. Pucher. No. 323. 
CHEMICAL INVESTIGATIONS 0s THE TOBACCO PUNT, Part 11. Hubert B. 

Vickery and George W. Pucher. No. 324. 
~ O M M E R C I A L  FEEDING STWPS, REPORT ON INSPECTION, 1930. E. M. Bailey. 

No. 325. 
TOBACCO SUBSTATION AT WINDSOR, REWRT FOR 1930. P. J. Anderson, T. R. 

Swanback, 0. E. Street and Others. No. 326. 
C o r a ~ c n c u ~  STATE ENTOMOLOGIST, THIRTIETH REPORT. W. E Britton, 

Ph.D. No. 327. 
THE SQUASH VINE BORER R. B. Friend. No. 328. 
REPORT ON FOOD AND DRUG PRODUCTS. E. M. Bailey. No. 329. 
THE RELATION OF FOREST COMPOSITION AND RATE OF GROWTH l W  CERTAIN 

SOII. Cnanncmns. H. W. Hicock, M. F. Morgan, H. J .  Lutz, Henry Bull, 
and H. A. Lunt. No. 330. 

Circulars of tlte Station 

Connecticut Laws of Plant Pests, Diseases of Bees, and Mosquito Elimi- 
nation, January, 1931. W. E. Britton. No. 73. 

Japanese Beetle Quarantine. No. 74. 
Spanish Gold Sweet Corn. Donald F. Jones and W. Ralph Singleton. No. 75. 
European Corn Borer. W. E. Britton. No. 76. 
Lax," Fertilization. M. F. Morgan. No. 77. 
Satin Moth Quarantine. W. E. Britton. No. 78. 
Quarantine Regulations Affecting Shipments of Connecticut Nursery Stock. 

W. E. Britton. No. 79. 
The European Pine Shoot Moth. R. B. Friend. No. 80. 
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lo~rrnol Papers 

V~CKERY, HUBERT Brunrono, and PWCHER, GEORGE W. A Source of error in 
the rleterminatian of amide nitrogen in plant extracts. Jour. Biol. Chem., 
90: 179-188. 1931. 

VICKERY, I~CRFRT Bnnn~ono, and PucnEn, GEORGE W. The non-volatile 
organic acids of green tobacco leaves. Jour. Biol. Chem., 90: 637-653. 
1931. 

VICKERY, HUBERT BRADFORD, and PWCHER, GWRCE W. Thechemical changes 
that occur during the curing of tobacco leaves. Science, 73: 397-399. 
19.31. -.--. 

VICKE~Y, HUBERT B. Report on forms of nitrogen in plants. lour. Assoc. 
Off. Agr. Chem., 14: 228-232. 1931. 

VICKERY, HUBERT BRADFORD, and BLOCK, RICHARD J. The basic amino acids 
of silk fibroin. The determination of the basic amino acids yielded by 
proteins. Jour. Biol. Chem.. 93: 105-112. 1931. 

V I C ~ E R V .  H U ~ E R T  Bruo~ono, a i d  SCHMI~T. CARL L. A. The history of the 
discovery af the amino acids. Chem. Rev., 9 :  169-318. 1931. 

B R I ~ X ,  W. E. Insects injuring vegetable crops in 1930. Ann. Rpt. Conn. 
Veg. Growers' Assoc.: 37. 1931. 

BRITTUX, IY. E. Report of committee on injurious insects. Proc. 40th Ann. 
h lee t in~  Conn. Pomol. SOC.: 19. 1931. - 

GAnnlAn. PHILIP. Oriental fruit mot11 parasite work in Connecticut in 1930. 
Jour. Econ. Ent., 24: 315. 1931. 

G m x ~ r ,  PHILIP. Oriental peach moth control by parasites and insecticides 
in 1930. Proc. 40th Ann. hleeting Conn. Pomol. Soc.: 42. 1931. 

GARMAP, PHILIP, and SCHREAD, J. C. Importance of the sex ratio in Oricn- 
tal fruit moth oarasite breedina. Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer.. 24: 424. 1931. - 

MORGAN, 11. F. Effect of silvicultural practices, forest removal and refores- 
tation upon soil character. Amer. Soil Survey Assoc., 12: 49. 1931. 

MORGAX, M. F. The nomenclature of the humus horizons of forest soils. 
Amer. Soil Survey Assoc., 12:  137. 1931. 

T ~ S E R .  NLELY. The use of summer o;l sprays in Connecticut. Proc. 40th 
Ann. Meeting Conn. Pomol. Soc.: 105. 1931. 

T u n n ~ ~ ,  NEELI.. Standardized oil sprays. Jour. Ecan. Ent., 24: 901. 1931. 
ANDERSON, P. J. What vital food elrmcnts are needed in cigar leaf for 

quality? Tobacco, 92, KO. 10: 13. 1931. 
BLOCK. RICHARD J.. and VICKERY. HunERT BRADFORD. The basic amino acids 

of proteins. A chemical relationship between various keratins. Jour. Biol. 
Chem., 93: 113-117. 1931. 

BOTSFORD, R. C. New developments in mosquito control in Connecticut dur- 
ina 1930. Proc. 18th Ann. Meeting N. J. IIosquito Extermin. Assoc.: 
146. 1931. 

BULL, HEICRY. The use of polymorphic curves in determining site quality in 
young red pine plantations. Jour. Agr. Research, 43: 1-28. 1931. 

FRIEND, R. R. The European pine shoot moth in red pine plantations. Jour. 
Forestry, 29: 551-556. 1931. 

HICOCK, HENRY W. Pruning in young plantations. Jour. Forestry, 29: 
541-543. 1931. 

TONES. DONALD F. Dioecious maize. Science. 73: 432. 1931. 
LUNT, HERBERT A. The carbon-organic matter factor in forest soil humus. 

Soil Sci., 32: 27. 1931. 
ZAPPE, M. P.. and S T O D D A ~ ,  E. M. Comparative tests of several orchard 

sprays. Proc. 40th Ann. Meeting Conn. Pomol. Sac.: 36. 1931. 


